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INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF UJFKkA t'OLMY.

AND CiEM.KAL

Two UoLLAkS Per Year.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, APRIL i, 1904.
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Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.
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rneeta every Second aud Fourth
of enol) month.
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The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
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The writing h in plain
view of the operator all

the time.
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DIALS
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Simplest and

Edirate four

Bowela With Caicarala.

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

forever
contimllon
Tnndy f'ntliartle, curelrnt.-irii
a refund moi-Iff." CO 'nil.

lOo.SSo-

strongset

construction,

In every town
M1
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r
the
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Adapted to all kinds of
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work
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best for tabulat-

ing and

invoice

iea

work.

Universal, keyboard,

re-

Anio

movable type action, in

Grcaso

Send for. Catalogue.

stantly cleaned.
The Pittsbu"? Writing Machine Company 208 Wool St.
local agent, Hillsboro II atnmr
MCa
Pittsburg. Pa. W- - O. Thompson,

jew

Mexico,
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Lead

rapid action, easy touch.

I
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I

that makes your
horses glad.

liom and Forty Years figo.

conductor, Henry Lowell, to take one
coaches and hurry the Colorado troops from old Fort Union
With the troops
to the front alter the battle of Valverde
who had
Garrison
called
bloat
was an old whUky
Captain
orders to spare neither man nor animals until tie Colorado
volunteers were met Our first relay of mules was at the
Maxwell ranch, fifty miles out; the next at a point about four
miles below where Trinid.id now is; the town had not been
thought of at that time nor for years after. The second
niTht out we cooked our supper where Raton now is, and
when half way up the Raton mountains dark came upon us,
and a terrific snow storm set in, compelling us to stop until
refusdaylight as we could not find our way, and the animals
we
trouble
some
After
managed to
ed to face the storm.
build a good fire and keep up our spirits by taking occasional
toddies made by the soldier who acted as boiy guard for the
doubcaptain, who always kept a demijohn of
In
us.
it
with
toward
free
le trigger whisky, and was very
this way we managed to pass the night reasonably comfortable, considering the circumstances, and in the morning pulled
a foot or more of
up to the top of the mountain, through
on the north
snow
no
was
snow, and strange to say, there
side of the divide and we reached the station early in the day.
Here the captain ordered us to stay until two o'clock the
next morning, doubtless the old fellow was sleepy, as he had
nlaved freezeout the night before, sitting in the coachall night.
At 2 o'clock we were on the road, and before night drove
into the camp of the Colorado troops seven miles above old
Fort Benton on the Arkansas. Next morning the troops
were on the march to Ft. Union, and a wilder or better hearted set of soldiers 1 never saw anywhere; they would march
all night in camp.
70 miles a day and sing and whoop
After a few days rest at Ft. Union, the command marched toward Santa Fe and met the Confederate troops under
General Sibley at Glorieta, where they were defeated, and
their supply train burned by Colonel Chivington under Col.
I was transSleigh. After the 1st of July of the same year,
ferred below Santa Fc to Albuquerque from which place
south, ih" whole country was destitute of food or forage and
the poor natives were p'.oned to the few land owners of the
abominable curse of slacountry and were in fact under the
All supplies had to come from the Missouri river in
ver;.
Native flour
wagons so of course were enormously high.
20 per hundred, roffee and sugar $1 to $150 per lb.
$15 to
Laid from 60 to 70 cts. Meals at the stations werel each,
and consisted of mutton, egs fried in mutton tallow, and
turned two or three times to give them flavor, and that beautiful dark brown color and black coffee, all of which were
served by a waiter blacker than the eoffee and who looked as
if she had not washed since the last annual fiesta of the town.
Such a thing as in Ameiican plow was not known at that
time and the land was cultivated with a forked stick drawn
In ocen, driven by a native armed with a goad slightly smaller than the plow and mush sharper at the point. The man
who could make a Mexica.i plow or a wioden carreta was
called in those days a buoi carpintero- - It took three men
and a little boy to drive en ox team to one of those carretri,
one man to lead the oxen in the ro id, and one on each side
with the carrajo pole to keep them moving while the boy followed to pick up the things that fell off the carreta in crossing the rorg'i places.
At that date the poor class of peons had no teams of
their own and one who was so fortunate as to own a pig would
ket p it chained by the neck. Mowing machines and scythes
had not yet made their appearance in this region, and the
huy and grain were cut with sickles. This probably, inspired
the native of Frin who landed here to exclaim. ''This is the
devil's own country sure, where they tie up the hogs, turn
loose the dogs and cut hay with a hoc.
As I look back over the experiences of the past lorty-t- wo
civiliyears, it seems hardly possible that the present
zation could grow from the conditions that then existed. Very
few of the faithful men who braved the dangers and hard,
which
ships of those times are alive to see the developments
have grown from their beginnings, nearly all having passrd
over the Great Divide, and with them has passed the old
stage coach which used to come in loaded with passengersand
express. The fare was 25 cents per mile for the traveler in
those days, and he was expected to walk through the heavy
sand if the load was heavy, which was usually the case; the

E.E.

Hange Near Ilillttboro.

1

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Jauuary
In theyear 1862 the writer, who was in the employ of
3lst, 1900. Sunday train aerrice
ou Lake Valley branch is diaoou
the United States mail contractor on the route from Kansas
tiuued.
Traio will run daily
City to Santa Fe, was pressed into service with the stage
except Suuday.
of the best teams and
A. T. & 8. F. U'y CO.
Time Table iu Effect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19o2.
Train Arrived Bt Lake Valley at
1():"0 a. in. Departs 11:10 a. in.
Leaves Osceola at l0:.'55 a. ru.
Leaves Oseoela at 11:25 a. in.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. in. Arrives
at Nutt at 11 :5a a. in.
J. It DaUE, Agent
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jClerra County Advocate.
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For President

William Randolph Hearst.

Coiinly.
Iiernalillo
Chavez

I)elc(ateH.

Colfax
Dona Ana
Kd.ly

11

(irant,,

Leon aril
Lincoln

5
5
U

Wood....

6
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,

Luna

3
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Isn't it about time for David McKinley
Bill to say "I am a democrat I"
Mora
.'

...

',. i'

j

'Tin Plate' Morrison, who always holds a good government job,
utterly opposed to joint state
hood.
With joint statehood, the
fat offioe holders see their finish.

,,l

I

,

The progress of W, R. Hearst's
populatity a the democratic nomi
Vies for president in causing the re
ublicana and the democrat pro re
The
'publicans do little worry.
"Wall Street gang baa already had
'
bad Spasm or two over it.
-

We don't believe tbo people want
and drunk
a third term
ard for president, bucli a man
might be highly appreciated by
the monkey entertainers of eoine
of the millionaire olass of nabobs,
tout the respectable niiiBses of the
peoplt will have nope of it.
i
i',
1! Jil.'I.UJI
wife-beate-

'-

r

I

Sinoe the Las

Veaa convention

the republicans are trying 'to ex
plain to the dear people' their po
eitioo oo statehood. The outcome
bf that convention did not even
bow that the majority of ' people
pt the republican' party are oppoi
fed Ity' joint statehood.
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Bio Arriba
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IiooHovolt
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Ban

-

Catarrh

for

That Contain Mercury.
mercury will sorely destroy the
of smell and completely
range the whole systtm when
tering it through the mucous surfaces. Uuoh articles should never
tie used except on prescription from
i reputable physiciau, as the dam-.g- e
they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured oy F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0 coutains no mercury,
and is taken internally, anting di
rectly on the blood aud mucous
surfaces of the system. Iu buying
Mall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio by
F. J. Cheney & Co.
Teetimonials
Hold by druggiats.
free.
Frice
75o per bottle,
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
s

5
8

.....

2

9

Ioval

jMpartir.ent of the Interior,
United States Land OhVe,
Las I ruces, New Mexico,
Feb. 20, PJ04.
A suffic ient content affidavit having
been filed in this office by Alfred M.
Alas, contestant, against Hd. entrv
No. 3345, made Aiiiruat J8, 11KX, for
N
SK.SK BF'Jjf Section 8, T, p

Land Office in LunCruces, N. M.
The Kaid contestant having, in a proper affidavit filed February 24, 1904, sat
forth facts which nhow that after due
diligence personal Hervice of this notice
can not be trade, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be gi ven
by due aud proper publication, t

of
of

New Mexico.
letter of Testamentary on said Rotate
having been granted to the tniilerninoil,
all persona indebted thereto are requto m ike Imtnodiide payment, and
tlioHo huvinv claimM or deuniinls auuinnt
tlie came will present them without
for settlement to the undersigned.

Juun

.

named

in

is$t.Cll,740.-E- i.
:
With New Mexioo a state, with
senators and representatives to look
after her interests, she would sue
teed in getting all the good militia

Warrants paid and the frsudulenta
destroyed.

following--

of hiw

Intention to niHke final proof in suppoit
of hia claim, and thatsiid proof will be
made hefore Probate Clerk Sierra County, N. M., at Millsboro, N. M., on Feb. 1,
1904. vi,:
BKNJ. K.KKMP fid K No. V909 for
the S4 SW'j- an t Lots 20 and 21 Sec. 5,
Kkller,
Kxueutor. T 11 S R 12 W, N. M. P. Mer.
Me name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous renideni-- upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

INDIGESTION

18 '04. 4 wks.

4

with

ntora-c-

h

trouble. Tbeirord' Blark-lira'ii- ht
did me mora good
In oaa tveek than all tie doctor mediums I took in a
year." MRS HA BAR B
BUIUFItiLD. KUetUvilla, tod.

-

W. 11. Keone, of
(Jtias. Anderson,
Ftank Davidson,
Thomas Mill, of

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
TERRIORIAL OFFICERS.
Delegate to Congress, B, S. Rnrley
buqiiurqne.
Hllt.-.Fa.
Governor, Miguel A. (.':
;':.;-nFo
Secretary, J. W. iUji.c:
Solicitor Get end, I'.. L. I
'ant
Fe.
Santa
Audiior, W. O. Hrfiy.-iut-

THEDFCRD'5

Third District C- uc ci Dona Ana,
I un;i,
Sierra, Grant, Oter.-VVParker, jiidne; J. I'. Mitchell, ch k;
District Attorney tor Serra and i ,i i
counties, R.M, 1 iiinr
iiiurici aitoii-c-

LACirDRAui
More sickness

n causH

Dona Ana, Otero and Luna counties.
W. II. II. Llewellyn.
Fourth district Counties of San
Leonard Wood, Quny, Mora iirel,
V. J. Mills, jn
CVill'a.t and Union.
lkej
8. undino Romero, derl;S. B. Dufis,
fi--

hy

than by any
Thedford's
not only
constipation but ciirn
Ui .irhiua and Jvsentpi and
ket-ji- i
tlie bow. Is

constipation

All

Puli.-uias- ,

drug-gilt-

l,

Jr.,

elt
fiackuijea
s

Ulaclc-Itrautrl-

FKDEKAL

is the best medi-

s,

cine to regulate the bowels
" MRS.
I have ever used

,

A

M

Icl.

ml
TOMIIKSON'S

thir-t'M'-

for Sierra

I'iDe

Juie of liquorr bdI Cigars

Call iu and see me

A.

of

Ki-gl-

No.-15-,

-

Netlee of Forfeiture-

-

Attorne) a Law,

lhlli.lt re, N.

M

Administrators:
Yon are hereby notified that the undersigned, S. J. Macy, has expended One
Hundred (1100.00) lVillars in labor aud
improvements upon each of the following
claims for the year 1903, vix: House,
Spoons, Belfair, Sarnia, Rex, Whalebaek,
lYreha, Normandy end Fermain, all situated and being in the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexioo;
in order to hold said minimi claims under

tho provisions of Section 2324 of tlie revised Statutes of the I'nited States, for
the year ending Dee. 31, 1903, and if
witbin ninety days after this notice by
publication, you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of said expendi
in said mining claims,
ture an
your interest in tho same will become
the property of tlie undersigned, under

of Albuqucque,

uerque.

George K. Allen, Albuq-

HILLSBORO,
Office

rost-OtEc-

e

SIEHRA COUNTY OFF1CEKS

M.

NT.

Santa Fe.

Drug Store.

U.P.Arrev...
Thos. Murphy. . Co. Cemmisf loners.
. U. iriuillo. . .
Procopio Torres
Prebnte .Tndca
J. M. "coBicr, .
rronate oierk
J . C. Piemmons, . .Treasurer A Collecrot
M. L. Kahler
8ieriff
Andrew Kelley
Assessoi
b rancisoo Luna Garcia, Supt. of Schools.
V

THE DNI0N

BAR

!

place in town
The only
the tiuest
hand
on
have
Always
stock of Wiues and
first-clas- s

....Liquors....

We handle only the best Import

ed and Domestic Cigars...
be con
Try theui and you will
vinced,
C. N. TITUS, Propretora
NEW MEXICO
HILLSBORO,

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
ber District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes In Sierra County, b
Honor .Judge F.W. Farker, presiding.!
WANTED Faithful Person t'- Travel
well establcshed house in a
cur.t
calling on retail nierchar-- nn.l stent,'
Local territory. Salary j ori ;.wr
expeuees additional, ail
in oash
each week.
f,., ei'i.f
Moi
adi

h,il,UU

4 UbHIIIU

successful and
Dearborn S

N.

M

II 01

"K-

Slabdard

t

n

If--

use,

'V'A'i-'iO-

TdE

E TEAFORD,
V. C.

vv.-o-

)

rs;)--83-

Hillshoro,

Ab-

Supt, of forest reserves, I. B. Hani, a,

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

Pool and Billiaids

To W. F. il.il!, his Heirs, Assigns and

A.J.

Pueblo

Indiana
Buperinteneent
north of Albuquerque, Clinton ,, Cran-du- ll
, Santa Fe.
Supt. l'ueblo Indians south and w b(

.2

,

rintendent,

Attorney for l'uehlo Indians,
bott, Santa Fe.

8. ELLIOTT,

-

.

Assistunt United Stales Attorney, K
L. Medler.
United States Marshal, C. M. Fornker,
Register Land Office, AI, R. Otero; re?
coiver, ried Mullcr. Santa re.
Retfister Land Ollice, Nicholas Guiles
LanCruccs.
receiver, II. D.
Register Laud Office, Howard Lelaad,
Koswell,
ReyiBter land office, E. W. Fox, C'.ayi
ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicarilla Indian Agency H.H. Johnson, superintendent, Dulce.
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. Hazylett,
Gailup.
Alescalero Indian agem y.J, S. Carrol.

Btipi

cross-examiD-

Fer-mai- n.

United States Attcrney,. W. B. Chd,

j

m

...

Morriso:--

I

Kerry, N. C

follow-ing-niini-- d

OFFipjES.

Surveyor Uenerid. M. O. Llewellyn.
l.ollei tor of Internal Revenue, A. L,

I

Oil ANT, SnaUt

dcle-linte-

attorney.

t

Fifili District Counties of Socorro,
Lincoln, Chavez. Eildv and Roosevelt,
W. II. P..pe. judne ; .1, K. Griffith, clurk;s
A. A. Sidillo, clerk,

.

'Thedford--

n

i

.

other disease
bla

Hilh-boro-

flew Meico

Hilleboro,

Thedford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates the action of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
If you will
indigestion.
take a small dose of Thed-fora Lilack Lbauiiht nets
aionaily you will keep your
stomach and liver iu per
tect condition

Chloride, N. M.

's

'

PUBLIC.

NOTARY
"t wn troubled

y

First pub Mar

tis

ia

W. H. BUCFER,

Bt-e-

bOOTT 1

hi

is the

Dec. 22, 1903

hereby pivr-- that the
settler has filed notice

C-.-

The democrats of New Mexico
fhould. by common riht and
seose, 'ought to instruct their
delegates to the nationalconveution
for William 11. Hearst. He ia tUe
only logioal candidate for the party. There is no mau in the country that stands closer to the masses of the people than does Mr.
llearat. lie has always advocated
the rights' of the common people,
aud the Hearst papers are of record
as being the only ge'at tluilit-- that
have openly and fearlessly fonulit
i,
Io. M, Hei on rt
thecrimiual trusts. It was through
No. 10, Kairvew
,. . 3
Mr. llearst'e eff.rta that Hilt and
3
No. 11. Chloride
2
No. 12.
hi outlaw associates were declared
2
No. 13, Tierra Blanca
by the supreme court to be cniui
2
No. 14, lrr.v
rials and subject to punishment un2
Arroya Bonito
der the Sherman law. If nominat3
No. ltl, Faulkner
ed and elected, Mr. Hearst would
2
No. 17,- Pittsburg
be a true ' friend of the common
47
people, and especially so to the
Precinct primaries will be held on
treat which is being derived of its March 20th, 1904.
Proxies cannot bo recognized unless
fights and hied by the wealthy cor- held
by a resident of the same
porations of the1 fast, irhich now it the delegate from the holderprecinct
of the
control ths government and the
proxy acts.
The common people
The chairman and secretary of each
fan not eipect even justice from precinct meeting will certify to the chair-- j
com-too- n

him

SOUTSWESST-- !

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Las Ciueen, N. M.,
Notice

kk

k

1i

Regiatur.

Mill.-bor-

Btatehouif Treasurer Bradford of
Massachusetts' baa been informed
from Washington that the control
er of the treasury 'has settled the
account of the Bay Otate for re- imburaement of eipauses incurred
iu raising and fitting out troops for
the volunteer army in the war for
the preservation of the Uuiou. The
amount found to be due the state

ups,

Nicholas Ualles,

Executor's Notice.
ESTATKOF JOHN RYAN, late
the County of Sierra, ami Territory

Prints all the news of the Qreaf Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown,

wn-ahi-

Firwt publication Feb. 20, 1904.

Randolph Hearst.

William

lti 8., Range 6 V by Jenuw
Maria Carriaga, confestee, in which
it is alleged that Carriage, nor his
family have ever resided ppon said
land since
has ever
entry, or
made settlement thereon said partiei-arhereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a m.
5th,
1904, before Probate Clerk Sierra County, Hillfcbon, N. M., (and that final
hearing will be held tit 10 o'clock a.
m.on April 18, 1904, before) the Register and Receiver at tlie United States

NOTICE.
of Chloride, N, M.
In the Piwtrict Court of the Third
of Chloride. N. M.
20 Judicial Diatrict of the Territory of New
Kan Minimi
Grafton, N. M.
12 M exico, in and for tiie County of Sierra.
NICHOLAS OALI.ES,
Banta Ve
Mullio Wat kins,
)
4
I
Itegistor.
Hiorra
l'laintitr,
first pub doc 25 1003
10
No. 827. Civil.
v.
(tocorro
I
8 Phillip B. Watkins,
Taos
J
Dcfondunt.
Notice for Publication,
8
Union
The above name ' defendunt, Phillip
of the Interior.
2 R.
I'epartment
Valencia
ia
notified
a
that
ViatkinB,
here'y
Land Office at Lus Cruces,
County committoemon. or membcra of complaint hafi been Hie I gaiiiHt him in
Jau 5. 1004.
tlie territorial committee in which there in tlie lhhtrtct Court wittitn and for thq
Notice is hereby given that the following-ndirected (ount.v of Sierra, Territory of New Mexno county committee, are hurt-bamed
setiLr
filed notice of his
lias
beinu the County In which Haid
to name the place, date and hour when and ico, that
intention to make filial proof in support
in pniling, by said pi lint tf, Alollie
chiiho
his claim, and thatsail proof will be
where preuiuut priinarinH Hliall bo held, and
the general ubjrut (if Hnel of
VVatkiiiS,
made before Probate clerk Sierra
Rive due notice of lea t ten daya in Dome action
aiiamlon-men- t
loroivorceaU'
g
gn
teiii;
N. M., at Hiilsjoro, N. M., on Fob 20,
published iu the county, and
tiewHpuper
and non support; for the custody 1904,
viz:
onuHe to he poHted uotiocH in at ltiaHt four of their younj-CH- l
mm, llomer VV'atkiiiH,
MARIMILIANO OARCIA Hd. K No.
enoh
of
d
the
date
in
for
other
further
cuch
at
and
RtatinR
ag
precinct,
placet
2745 for the SVVM N
14 S.
9
tha preuinct primary and the date the to the Court may seem proper and meet. K6W. N.M.K Mer. Fi Sec, Tp
hIho notified (hat.
is
Said
defendant
name
ill
the
convention
beheld,
county
Me names tlie following w !lno; .ep to
liin appearance in mid
of the preoiuct cliali iiihii, place, date and unless be enteia
pr ve his continuous residence up m and
before
on
or
of
the
tMiise,
pith
May
day
of siicl hind, viz:
hour priiimrie will hu held.
A. I). lfllH, judgment will be rendered cu'tivntion
.
Max !.. Kahler. of
N. M.
The ooutity oonventioim muat be held on iiai'iet him by
default.
.Ickus M. Lucero, of Las
or before the 2nd day of April, V.tH, and
Name and tnist offices 'drees of pi
X. M.
county committeea, or in the absence of
attorney ia. Howard A. Woll'ord,
Jose Torres, of Ln Palotn iS, N. f.
comity committuea territorial ooiuniittce-lueKingston, Jow JVIexico.
,lutn Armijo y (juticrreti, of l.iiti Pulo-uiaJAMIIS P. Jlri'CUKLI.,
iiMAI-- j
for such oounties will take proper no.
N. M.
Clerk.
tionnnd call county oonvoutiona at auoh
Nicholas Oaixi-'sBy J. 15. Smith,
time and piuoe as they doem beet or on
First puh jan
Kci'ister.
L'cputv,
that date,
First pub. Mar. 18 04 5w.
Chairmen and necretaries of county
Notice For publication.
are directed to forward true no.
Ltin Ollke at La Crnccs,
tice of the prouoediiiKO at Baid county
New Mexico, N iv.21, 1903
a
Notloe for Publication.
end of the iinmca of nuoIi
Notice is hereby given that tlm
1
and altermitefi nit may be elected to
United Staler Land Olfice,
s tt'or has filed notice
eaid territorial convention, to the aecretary
l,aa Uiucpx, New Vies., v intention to make final proof in of his
suporpt
Feb.
8, 1904.)
of the Deiuoonttio central committee of
of his claim, and that
proof will be
NOTICK is hcrebv eiven t hat, the Sun
New Mexico, by the next mail after holdma le before 1'rohate Clerk Sierra Counta Fe l'a itlc Ruilroad Coiiitianv has
N. M., on Jan. 3,
ty, N. M., at
ing Hiieli convention, addroxHiiin sanio to made
application to hcIccI pnilei- tlie Act inr. viz:
New
Mexioo.
Vet
him at Santa
of June 4th, 117, (30 Stat., ilti), the folSenobio Eiicinia II I K Mo. 2038 f. r t'ie
W. 8. HOPEWELL,
k
lowing described tract:
r.ots4, 5, ai d 8, Sec. 7, tp 17, sr4 w N.
Chairmati Democratic Centrul Committee
Lot three, Section one, townt-hiM P ,VIer.
of Mew Mexioo.
south, Range eight west N. &L PrinHe miim-- tha following witnesses to
N. ) LAl'tillLlN.
cipal Meridian.
prove his continuous nside, co upuu and
Within
next
from
the
the
Democratic
Central
Committee
thirty days
Secretary
cultivation of, said laud, viz;
(l ite hereof pr it' sts or contents against
of New Mexioo.
Joae Maria drbujal, of Arrav, N. M.
thv selection on tlie gioinul that the land
Dolore.-- t Abeyta, of Am
y, N, M.
denciibed, or any portion thereof, is moro
U. Fncinia.of tJarfield, N. M.
Viililablo for its niineral than for ugricul-tnra- l
E. Urijiiliia, of Arrey, N, M.
purposes will be received and noted
Call
County De for report
Any person who desires to protest
to the Commissioner of the
against the allowance of such proof, or
mocratic Convention.
(ienoral Land Office.
who knows of any substantial reason,
Nicholas Oallks;
under th't law ami the
of the
A convention of the Democrats of the
i
Register. intorior Department, regulations
why such proof
County of Sierra la hereby called to be first pub Feb 19, '04
not
should
be allowed, will be given an
held in the town of Uillaboro, New Me x
opportunity at the above mentioned time
e
and
to
place
the witnesses
ioo, on Saturday the 2nd day of Apul,
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
LEGAL NOTICES.
l'.KM, at 11 oVIoek in the forenoon for
rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
the piirponu ul aelectin four dolegatea to
Notice of Forfeiture.
Nicholas Gallrs,
represent the County in the Territorial
To George K, Robin, his Heirs, Assigns
Kegistornov
first
27
which
been
has
pub
Iteinocratic Convention,
and A linlniHtiatois:
You lire hereby notified that the uncalled to meet Ht Silver City, N. M,, on
the 13th day of April. A. 1. l'.KM, tofcloct dersigned, S. J, Macy, has expended One
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars ia labor and
ALOYS FUEISSEK,
nix delegates and six altttrnatea to re pre
Improvements upon each of the followKent tliH Territoiy of New Mexit:o iii the ing mining claims for the
years' 1902 HntJ ASSAYER
AND CHEM
National iHiinocratlc Convention to be 1903, viz: House, Spoons, Itelfair, Rex,
held In the City of St. Louik, Mo., on the Whalebaek, 1'crcha, Normandy,
1ST,
Flora Temple and Sarnia. all situ
lithday of July, 1IJ04, to aeleot candi- ated and being in the Las Animas Min
HILLSBORO N M.
dates for president aud vice president of ing I istnet, Sierra County, New Mexico;
in order to hold said miniog claims un
the United States.
office at Laidlaw building
istiay
Tlie several precincts will be enti'led der tlie provisions of Section 2324 of tha
Revised Statutes of the United Slates,
west of Court Bouse.
to the following representation, to w it :
for the years ending December 31, 1 02
Precincts
and 1903, and if within ninety davs af
ter this notice by publication you tail or
5
No, 1, Lake Vallev
refuse to contribute your proportion of THE
5
No. iS, Millrbi.ro.".
PARLOR SALOON
said expenditure as
iu said min5
No. 8, KitiKHton
in the same
interest
ing
claims,
your
3
No. 4, Lax l'uloinaa
will become the proiwirtv of the under-ugnc2
No. 5, Cuchillo Nejfro
under auction 2324 of said Revis
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
ed Statutes.
8. J. Macy.
4
No. 7, Monticello
1904.
8
First
pubj.m
.
No. 8, San Joae.
Han

LOS ANSELES

'

.lew a re of Ointment-

dnlvKate convention of the Demo rath
voters of New Meiioo is hereby called l.o
Month...,,,..
meet in Silver City, New Meilco, at two
'Sinule Conies.....'
o'clock In tlie afternoon of YVedm aduy the
tlifl 1Mb day of April, A. D. 1!KU, tor the
Thr Sierra County Ailrneatt it tuttml purpose of the nomination and the election
tit the Pott Office at 'llilhlmrn, Sitrra ' , of oil (6) dclMgatrg and nix (0) altcriiHtn
iNfw Mexico,- for tranmnitninu through the to represent tbeTerit try of Now Mexioo nt
the National Democratic convention nhiotj
V. 8. Mailt, at ttcond clan matin ,
will bt held in the city of Stthe Gtb day of July, A. D.liNU, to
Tiik AnvocATieU IheOliciul Paper of nominate candidates f. ,r president and
Vice President of the United Htatea of
Sierra County.
Amuricn,
Tue Pumoora'ilo elector of the Territory
of the Territory of New Mexioo, aud nil
.ffltOAy, APRIL 1, 1904
who belie ve in the irinoijila of the Inio-r
emtio party and it poiioieM.nnd wliol)f liuvt
and midoma atnteliood, are reHi.ol fully
and cordially invited to unit" unJor thin
call and to tnke part iu the Hulootioii of
deloKHte to aaidoouvention to be held at
Hilver City ai aforeMiiid,
The xeveral oonntia will be entitled to
reproHontntlon in anid convention a

'Three Months..

man of tha County Central Committee a section 2324 of said Revised
S.J. .'Jacv.
of tlie dvlugaitnt elected in their preFirst pub. Jan.
W. O. Thompson,
oiuct.
Chairman Democratic Count)
Notice for Publication.
Central Committee Sierra Co.
CONI'FST NOTICK.

the political hot bed of Wall street. lit

KENDALL, Proprietor.

PITTSBURG
jtX. X.

Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Beat Beef. Best, Pricea.

Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO,

-

N.

Ms.

Game in season
Hillshoro,

Wines, Whisky and Cigars.

8HEPABD Proprietor.
Maw Me
Pittsbsburs,
A.

New Mexicc

Sierra County Advocate.

n

"

m

,r -

.

Mm

TUOVPIOil, Proprietor.

W. O

circular band of tin, about six inchei
wide, Joined at the ends, no as to be
wider at top than bottom only there is
no top or hot om aud intended to ais
--

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1904.

Oood Friday.
All Fools' day.

commodate cooking utennila, doing away
ith direct contact with the fire and,
comwqunntly removing that diegrace to
"ell ryul,ited kitchen a blackened pot
or SHiioepan. Many a happy housewife
hiiH ulready blewed Mr. Marshall for hln
invention, nnd more bit 8Ringn await him.

New photographer .in town.
Miss Katbryu Loftua ia doing

Horn and Forty Years Ago.

LOCAL NEWS.

El Paso.

(Continued From Page One),

C N TXTUH,
--

e

This Hotel is Now Open to Chel'ulilu-- .

Under Entirely New Management.

Thorough'

;

A Strictly First glass House.

Minine men are numerous here he
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
has experienced in his annual were brought to Kingston and in the gambling houses wherebig
jnet now.
county tripe. Mr. Eelley went up vestigated before Justice Bernard games were played, I have
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
With this issue The Advocate to
Kingston Monday,
hnt
were turned loose tor laok of seen $r,ioo won in a poker
o
ia twe
years old.
The Union Hotel will change sufficient evidence toidentify them game with a pair of queens by
returnd Wed hands in a
Kasser
John
Mrs.
sb tbe hold-apday or two.
Col. Joe Cummings, the man
nesday from New York City.
The Rev. Manuel Flores bus
old
Fort cummings was
added a fins
CHLORIDE.
Mire
o Teaford baa
opened a Spanish school house
HILLSBORO., New Mexico
named
after, and the Innians
new cart to his livery equipment,
The
Oar school elosed
Masons bad
March who
used to keep us on the
Mr. A.J. Uager moved his fam. their annual feast last evening at 25 b .
It was taught by Miss
lookout
when in camp or on
Satur
last
the residence of Mr.W. ti. Booher. Maude Anderson
of Hillsboro,
ily op to the
the
road. But their memory J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
Jeff Birsch expects to gat water who has taught our sohool school
day.
Who of you of is fresh with the few who yet
Miss Oora Miller 1s assistant in hienew well soon, but at present several terms.
W. H. BUCHHR, Cashier,
mature
the IbbI day of live, and to them the present
has
he
more
age
water
forgets
Hillsboro
bis
under
hat
in the
post
school? Perhaps a scrap or two
tDaD 10 Ue well
office.
generation owe morethanthey
a
at
settling
np old scores, and the realize of the comfort and
At
democrat
held
w S FfnnftwAll and tnn
pnmajy
feeling of joy of coming
eons came down from Santa Fe L8 Palomas the following dele youthful
now enjoy.
gates were eleoted to the county days of liberty and the regrets of pleasure they
9
Monday,
From
Deming Graphic.
convention: Diego M on toy a, w. parting from a loved teacher. The
from
came
Sanders
op
Adolph
H. Harreth and W. J. Borland little band of pupils showed
Dealer inAt beet life ia
El Paso Wednesday. He left to- - Faulkner
advance in their studies make it shorter but short. Don't
sends the following dele
ytby rank neglect
day for Mexico.
Geo. B. Jones, Ihomas which was attested to by the prep, of that oniifh of yours, wheq one
nation:
Provisions, Hay.
Mi. Mrs. Chas. Anderson and Mahar, R. L. f
enoe of pleased parents and their bottle of Simmons' Cough Hyrup Dry GdoJs, Groceries,
ague.
Miss Maude Anderson are down
There were several would cure you.
Guaranteed,.
Job Barela and Felis Valenoin comments.
Price 25 and CO oeuts.
Chloride.
old
bachelors
,from
there; but, of course,
were up before Justice Smith last
Grain
Country Frcduce
e
miner
Jose de Mere, an
were tried for steal- - their compliments were laid on the
is a good
They
Experience,
Friday.
know,
you
table for future reference. After teaoher."
And prospector! died last Sunday
"Yes, but I wish there
ing a saddle, were found guilty aod
the sohool exercises were over were more
At the Placers. He had been sick
fine
and
or
a
pay
vioatinnsin that school.
given ninety days
about six days.
costs amounting to each about $10. there was was music, Miss AnderNew Mexico.
For Catarrh and oolds in the
Mrs. W. C. Kendall left last Tbey failed to raise the required son presiding at the organ, accom
Hillsboro,
two .head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled
Monday for El Paso, where she is dopgb are now confined in tbe panied by tbe pupils. The
is a sure cure, A few drops taken
school
were
of
whistlers
the
bogs
visiting a brother,
county jail.
We can- internally relieves and curee Cramp
much in evidence.
Tbe drouth has caused some
Colio, (Juolera Morbus, and such
Mike Mayes' bouse at the warm very
not divide honors between the troubles. Guaranteed.
Price 25
stockmen to seek more desirable gprjDf?B waB broken into aud plun- pupils; they all made excellent and 50 cent3.
oattle.
for
their
Tbe
afternoon.
last
dered
Tuesday
jange
advance in their studies. We reJ. W. Brooks, one of the bent thieves gained entrance by forcing gret the
"What is the meaning of
departure of our teacher
fcoown miners in this district, left a window. They took all his pro
"I think it must
and some of our little friends.
visions, tobacco, a pair of pants The
the
mean
iCananea, Mexioo, this week.
frying
pan."
democrat primary for precinct No.
Oils n4 Window Glass.
Edwin Oollord has given op his and a revolver. Mr. Hayes was 11 waB hi'M lioro Mnrch 2titli. It was
Musio hath charms to soothe the
post office job and is now polish, m town at the time, lne thieves well attended. The buHinpps part of the savage breast, but Simmons'
Cough
not
bee
am!
trans
have
wm
arnestly
quickly
appreueudeci.
primary
ing steel in the Bigelow mine.
Syrup sootnea any breast, if same
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
neted.
H.
E.
chairman,
Patrick,
Judge
of
the
W.
W.
Miller, president
be
hfflioted
with
Ool. Hams, who has been stop.
aud
Colds,
coughs
Delnirates to
Bank of Onage, Kan-hi- K't. Pnmphrey, eeoroturv.
like troubles. Guaranteed. Price
the co'inty convention were Ed. James, 25
ping io the Duke City, returned to Osage County
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigM
and 50 cents.
sas, J. B. Churchill, of iodg Ohria Olson and Char, Anderson. The
Kingston borne last Sunday.
n
v.. tr
Mexct)
U7 E O.ll
n frnm T.aU Uliy, iVftUijHS. BUU O. v,, tiuwi), in meeting was held in the school house,
Sometimes a married man talks HILLSBORO,
r, nrt i.u n. t.iiuu dii- HUI TUU IMI.Hiioim
nil DtUbftlliflu
A.'IlOB,
'"tS0
Hail
in his sleep And sometimes he canValley Monday night
the Empire (jr. M. & M. mmiastn, una was niirinorinms to a no-a.
Jias just returned from Chicago
not
wfi. nl;isins to evarv- one. The
that
arft
sleep becuuse his wife talks.
neie eariy iuis "
orrivea
company,
DHL
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litt.ln
tr.rla
uttonilunt'n
Indian,
l:trya
town
last
A motor bicycle struck
week. They are very much pleas- - am, b
ma(1(, ,he m,.tinifi to Bay the
All itching diseases are embar-asninjSunday afternoon. The machine ed with the showing their proper- - iuilBt,
do a man look
Sir.
intating.
to
the natives
.was of much interest
aswellasanuoying. Hunt's
T- 1
t--v T
"
i- ties are making and with the pro-- elieepinli when lie is casting shpoptj Cure will
O
instantly relieve and perMr. and Mrs. W, M. Armer vis cress of development work being
The old bachelors were again In
all
forme
cure
such
of
ey?
manently
evidence. There was music, Miss Maude diseases. Guaranteed.
ited the oountv seat Monday. Mr. made by Superintent Kaeser.
Price 50o.
at
and
the
Antlerxori
orxan,
pre;d'lin(
HATS, PROVISIONS
Armer reports very little snow in
democrats
to
the
Pursuant call,
whb ably supported by some laillos that
"I suppose your idea of a riob
.the mountains,
of precinct No. 2 held their pn- - could sinff and some gonts that thought man ia one who
has everything he
Cincin.
for
Nowland
left
S.
W.
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
sing. The boy whintlers were
mary in the court houselast Satur they could
one who has ev
it's
No,
wants,"
in
little
chairman
has
He
The
evidence.
attain
last
Saturday.
nati. 0..
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cout
day. The business of the meeting (200
pounds of him) vaa facing a large erything I want."
gone on business connected with was quickly disposed of. Chair- and
audience and wtM of
Ihe Prosper U. M- & M. company. man Fender oalled the meeting to course,intelligent
Don't Become Discouraged but N o Effort Spared to Please You.
on account of the largeattendance
use
Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin
Madrid
died order and read tbe call, Judge A. of ladirfl, a little embarrassed, but he
Tbe wife of Manuel
box).
Dpn't forget the Place.
Many imitations of the or
same.
the
funerthere
just
last Sunday morning. The
g Elliott was eleoted permanent got
so
be
careful
aud
see
that
iginal,
al occurred on Monday. The de. chairman and Andrew Kelley
it's "Purifier" and manufactured
Hillsboro, N. Mex
BROS.
FAIRVIEW.
were
some
time
had been ailing
by the A. C, 8IMMON3 JR. Me- . COOPER
retary. Thefollowing persona
ioine Co,
The frosts of last week badly eleoted delegates to thecounty conC. E. Smith and children loft last
Mr.
A.
B, Elliott, 8. J.Macy,
Passenger How often, conducdamaged the peach end aprioot vention:
week for Borne point south to join her bushUu.m. An vet. however, the J. B. McPherson. J. C. Plemmons bar d
tor, does your trolley line kill a
Jane
crop is an- - and A, J. idirsch
Only once.
Mr, Geo, Itxplcy and wife have taken man? Conductor
of the Confidence boarding house.
narmea.
charge
bit
Nelson
had
Thos.
right leg
Works Off tbe
Tie C. H. Laidlaw has HtrucW a fine body Stop th
The Webster building situated amnutated last Tuesday.
old.
of
No.
3
his
of
tunnel
in
gray copper
between the Parlor Saloon and operation was performed by Dr. Cuchillo
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
claims.
W.
G.
cures a Cold in one day.
Dr.
1.
assisted
No cure
is
Given
Tomlinson's Place,
by
thoroughly F,
About 1,500 poundaof specimens have No
25 cents.
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pay.
Tenaired and will be used as a res- - Heals. The limb was taken off been
shipped from tbin and mirrounding
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he
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week here, left last Saturday
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later.
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I
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depth ia reached, drifting to the wanted the safe opened, a they played by this gramophone never had
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the least taint of that vulgarity which
vein will commence aud when that were informed that it was
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ordinary
affair and coqld not be open- too often characterizes
ia reached, drifting both ways on
;
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'
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